· METHODS:Weestablishedtwogroupsofanimals,one withnormaleyes (non-dryeye)andthesecondwith induceddryeyes.Inbothgroups,weusedsurgical insults to mimic human cataract surgery, which consistedoflensextraction,cornealincisionandsuture. Afterharvestingofcorneasonthe9thpostoperativeday andimmunohistochemicalstaining,wecomparedNV,LY andCD11b+cellinfiltrationinthecorneas.
showedmoreNVthannon-dryeyegroupinbothtopical PBSapplicationandsubconjunctivalPBSinjection ( = 0.020and0.000,respectively).
INTRODUCTION
C ataractsurgerycanleadtodryeyeevenwhendryeye symptomsandsignsareabsentorminimal preoperatively [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .Theeffectsoncorneacausedbycataract surgerywhichcanleadtodryeyearegreaterineyesthat alreadyhavesignsandsymptomsofdryeyedisease [3] [4] [6] [7] . Inclinicalpractice,themajorityofpatientswhohave cataractsurgerywithintraocularlens(IOL)implantationare elderly.Furthermore,theincidenceofdryeyeintheelderly populationisveryhighandoneofthemajorriskfactorsfor thedevelopmentofdryeyehasbeenidentifiedasincreased age [8] [9] .Thus,wecanassumethatmostofcataractsurgeries areperformedinpatientswithdryeye. Inourpreviousstudy,wereportedthatafterocularsurface surgerythedryeyecanbeapre-angiogenicmilieu [10] . .Themechanisms resultinginexacerbationofsurfacediseaseaftercataract surgery likelyincludeseveralfactors:anincreasein inflammatorymediatorsduetopostoperativeinflammation, exposuretomicroscopiclight,toxicityfromtheuseof benzalkoniumchloridecontainingeyedropsanddamageto thecornealnervesfromlimbalincisions [2] [3] [4] 12] .Theeffectsof cataractsurgerythatcanleadtodryeyearegreaterineyes withpre-existingdryeyedisease [3] [4] 7, 12] .Patientswith pre-existingsevereocularsurfacediseaseareatsignificantly greaterriskofcomplicationaftercataractsurgery [2, 7, 13] . Clinically,incasesofhumancataractsurgery,wetypically donotevaluateinflammationofthecornea,butinstead evaluateinflammationoftheanteriorchamber [14] [15] .However, incontrasttonon-dryeyesurgeries,casesofdryeye postoperative cornealinflammationandintracameral inflammationinducedbythecataractsurgerycanbe problematicandrequireintensivetreatment.Thus,indryeye cases,postoperativeanti-inflammatorytreatmentare importantindecreasingbothintracornealandintracameral inflammation. Therehavebeenseveralreportsregardingchangesinthe objectivesignsandhistopathologicfindingsassociatedwith dryeyeaftercataractsurgery [1] [2] 16] .Thesepreviousreportsof histopatholicchangesusuallydescribefindingsinthe conjunctiva,suchasimpressioncytologyoftheconjunctiva, ratherthanfindingsinthecornea.Clinically,oneofthe noteworthycomplicationsincorneaaftercataractsurgeryin patientswithseveredryeyeissterilecornealmelt [7, 13, [17] [18] .In ourcataractsurgerymodel,weevaluatedinflammationand lymphangiogenesisincornealtissueaccordingtothelevelof dryeye.Ourevaluationoftheeffectsofcataractsurgeryon corneatissueratherthanontheconjunctivaineyeswith drynessisnovelandimportance,inthatthecorneaisthe mainorgantissuedirectlyrelatedtovisualacuityafter cataractsurgery [6, [19] [20] . Wedeterminedthatthelevelofcornealinflammationafter cataractsurgerycorrelatedwiththedrynessoftheeye,and wasthereforeanadditionalimportantconditionthatsurgeons shouldpayattentionto,inadditiontopostoperative intracameralinflammation.Inourresults,inunoperated eyes,corneasindryeyegroupdemonstratedmore inflammatoryinfiltrationthannon-dryeyegroup(Figure7). TheamplifiedcornealinflammationandNVaftercataract surgeryindryeyegroupmightbecausedbythesurgical insultsaddedonthedryeye-insults(Figures8,9).LYdueto thelocalinflammatoryreactionaroundthesuturematerial followinghumancataractsurgerywasnotacommon condition [21] [22] .However,astherewereemergingdatarelating dryeyeandLY,weshouldconsiderthepostoperative lymphangiogenicresponseincorneaaftercataractsurgery indryeyepatients [23] [24] [25] .Givenourresults,wesuggestthat dryeye patient corneas needmore postoperative anti-inflammatory, and possibly anti-lymphangiogenic treatmentthannon-dryeyecorneasaftercataractsurgery. With postoperative subconjunctival injectionof dexamethasoneinourcataractsurgerymodel,therewasnot asignificantdifferenceofNVandinflammationbetweendry eyeandnon-dryeye.However,weanticipatethedifference intheeffectofanti-inflammatorydrugsbetweendryeyeand non-dryeyemodelwithlongerdurationofdryeyeinduction asinthechronicdryeyediseaseofhuman.
Currently,severalpreoperativeandpostoperativetreatments wereutilizedintheclinictodecreaseeyedrynessafter cataractsurgery,suchasartificialtears,secretagoguesand anti-inflammatoryagents [6, 8, 12, [26] [27] .Topreventpostoperative dryeyeaftercataractsurgery,especiallyinpreexistingdry eyecases,wesuggestanemphasisontheimportanceof applyingthepostoperativeanti-inflammatorytreatmentin ordertodecreasecornealandintracameralinflammation.
